# TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

## Stanilite®

Nexus® LX user pack including server with LCD 19” monitor

---

**Range**
Non-standard range

**Product group**
Nexus LX components

**Features**
- PC with LCD 19” monitor
- Server loaded with WIN 10 64 bit Pro
- License includes 64 device credits
- USB stick including Nexus LX software and Nexus user and technical guide

---

### Catalogue no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Nexus products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nexus LX user pack</td>
<td>NXSLXSERVERLCD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U10</td>
<td>The U10 lonworks is a high performance lonworks interface sheath: “Stanilite NCS”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- Designed to comply with AS2293 and meet relevant Australian EMC standards
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